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that moved within him; "but a new
physician was called in, and ho pre-

scribed a new medicine. ITa said
the medicine had beea taking was
uuiuited to my c:tse, und so he gave
me ne. You can see tho result."

"Yes, I see," wtts tl.e reply, "and
an you seem to Lave very good com-

pany I'll take my leave. 1 have
several call to make tonight."

The count made no reply to this,
and a tho piit-s- t found that he was

2ct "T'u. riT".in ho.axoio at
onco. He "topped twice before he
reached the door, but in neither caso
did he speak. As t"iu as he gained
the street he turned toward tho up-

per part of the city, and he stopped
not until ho had reached the pal-

ace of the Duke of Tula. The old
porter admitted him without ques-

tion, and he mad his way at once to
tho hall, where he inquired for the
duke.. One of tho servants went in
search of his master, and when he
returned ho bade the priest follow
him.

Tho duke wus in his private room,
and as soon as the servant had with-

drawn he bade his visitor take a

AYetfetflute Preparation fair As

saw him before, He waa a good
looking young man. Perhaps hu
was some relative of vour r"

This downright falsehood, so bold
and flagrant, astonished even thj
count, for he knew the conversation
which the priest had held with Ita-
lic on that occasion, and, quick a
lightning, too, went the thought to
the sick man's mind that this was to
hide the probability of his being
suspected in vujjuutUuii . ith I!ur:c's
disappearance.

"I thought voa knew that man,"
the count said, looking the priest1
sharply in the face.

"y o. I may have seen him bo-for-

but I did not surely recognize
him then. 1 asked him why he was
here, but ho would not answer nic
save by urging mo to silence. Who
was he, my pon ?" '

The count was at first inclined
not to answer, but ho thought bet-

ter of it and finally told the priest
that it was Kuric Novel. Tho vil-

lain seemed much surprised at this
and professed to wonder why the
fellow should come to that placo.
Urzen. who knew nothing of the
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lainous looking man.'
"So be responded the rouut.
"I never itf uch a wicked look

before in any human face."
"Ah!" uttered a voice close by the

door. "Who cornea in for the flatter-
ing remark, my friend V

Both the count and Stephen turn-
ed, and thejiumphackcd prioat him-

self stood in their presence.
Tla!" he uttered, as he noticed

the position of the invalid. "Up?
By the holy Virgin, you are recover-
ing!" ,

"Aye," returned Conrud; "I am
gaining fast now, as you may see."

The nricet struggled hard with
his feeling", and at length he man-

aged to conceal the deep disappoint-
ment he felt that is, he hid it from
Stephen's eves, but the count knew
him too well.

"You have not been very punctual
of late, futhcr," the latter said, also
trying to conceal his real feelings.

"So, no," returned Savotano in a
perplexed manner; "I admit, it. But
the fact is I have been railed away.
Lot's see. I have not been here
since the evening on which I found
a stranger sitting by your side while
you were asUjep."

"Who was the stranger ?"
I "I don't know. I think I never
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seat.
"Now, Savotano, how is it?" ho

asked. "Have you seen the count ?"
"Aye; I am from there now. By

all that's bud, my lord, the villain is

gaining !"
"Gaining?" repeated Olgn, with

surprise. "But you assured me he
was well nigh gone."

"So he was, so he was. But he is
recovering now."

"But how U it?"
"Why, he tells mo ho had a now

physician and that tho old medicine
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falsehood which retted under all
this questioning, went on and ex-

plained tho naturo of Kuric's mis-

sion and its result. And therou-io- n

Savotuno expressed a wondrous de-

gree of joy and gratification, and
he even presumed to bless God that
such a reconciliation had taken
place.

"And now," the priest resumed,
after this matter had been i disposed
of, "how happened this sudden
change in your 'disease, my son?
The doctors thought you dying
when I was here lunt."

"Yes, I know," answered the
count, still hiding tho deep disgust
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"THE PAIN FELT
LIKE A KNIFE

PIERC-N- tt MY
LUNGS."

Coughing until the veins in the
forehead seem to swell to the
bursting point, the eyes seem bulg-
ing from their sockets and every
muscle of the body seems knotted
in the struggle against the par-
oxysm. Then, falling back in the
chair, the sufferer gasps for air
and feels the pain like a knife
piercing the lungs.
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ARE WOW CURABLE

by our new invention. Only tlioc 'oorr. rtc.if ure iiicur;ible

HEAD NOISES CEASE IMRSEBiATELY.'

The most pathetio struggle ever made against disease is when disease attacks
the lungs. Other diseases may cause as much suffering, but the suffering is
not so palpable nor so pitiful as this struggle, from which doctors so often
stand aloof, declaring that there is no help and no cure. Because medical
skill has so often proven helpless when the rungs are diseased, there is a dis

neys and bowele, ttirta coiiMiiputiou,

position in many of those who are suffering from pulmonary troubles to accept

i.'(e'hir, nervous uiM-anea- kidney inB. arrive .non, wed nl r rl at
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L I'.inaria.rtne fatal termination of consumption as a foregone conclusion. The sufferer loses
heart and gives up hope, and can hardly be induced to try new means of cure.
This is the worst possible attitude of mind for any sick person, and it is entirely
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various causes, physicians have found time and again the healed scars of tuberculosis,
proving that at one time tubercle had attacked the lungs and the disease bad been
cured. That is evidence enough that the hopeless view of lung diseases is altogether
wrong. Side by aide with that fact put another yet more important : There are
thousands of people living to-da-y in tho full enjoyment of health and actively
engaged in the duties of life, who declare that they have been perfectly and perma-
nently Cured of lung disease by the nse of Dr. Tierce's Golden Medical Discovery.
They had all the symptoms of consumption : cough, bleeding of the lungs, night-sweat- s,

emaciation, weakness, etc. In many cases the local doctor, and sometimes
two or three doctors, declared the disease to be consumption, and very often the
sufferer was pronounced incurable. Yet these peoplewere perfectly and perma-
nently cured by the use of Golden Medical Discovery." Did they really have con-
sumption T The doctors said so. The symptoms said so. But in any case they had
obstinate coughs and bleeding lungs; they were emaciated and weak, and were
cured by "Golden Medical Discovery."

"I was very sick indeed." writes Mrs. Mollis Jacob, of Felton, Kent Co., Delaware, "and

i i it is 8,000
Asthma Cured Free

Asthmalene Brings Instant Relief and Permanent
Cure in All Cases.

SENT ABSOLUTELY FREE ON RECEIPT OF POSTAL.

The liuilington Kontc ranks amon tho
greatest cf tho world's railroads.

Over 8,ooo miles loop;; employing 35to
men; reaciiinfj 1,300 towns and cities in the
ckven st.iti.-- traMTScd hy its lin.s; having
through car arr.inpement which exten.t more
than hiiif w.iy across the continent and earn,
cstly strivuif' to gi; its p.aron.i atiGolutely
uucqitalcd si'rxice, it is tin; lino YOU should
Beh ct, in 't time you 5,0 cast.

Ornihi Ciur.'.i.n. ;, insa City, St. Louifl- - and
EVKKVWIltkE beyuiid.

Dm inuij uucior ma i naa rnnampacm, i tnoagm 1 mum die soon, for I felt so awful bad.
Had a bad couch, ami blood, was verv short of breath: In far, ronl.l hantl httall sometime. I bad pains in my cheat and right lung, also had dyspepsia. Before I took
your 'Golden Medical Discovery and ' Pleasant Pellets? I was so weak I could not sweep a Write your Name and AdJress plainly. is '
room, and now I can do a small washing. I worked in the canning factory this fall, and I feel
like a new person. I believe that the Lord and your medicines have saved my life. I was tick There is notliinx like Autlimalune. It

brings iiiBtunt relief, even in tho worstCHAlflED
FOR TEH

caws. It cures when all 1m fuila.

The Kfv. C. F. WKU.S, of Villa
KidK1, 111., fays: "Your tri.il l.otlle of

A C. Si!KLrxiw, General Aeot.
Cur. Third and Stalk Stk, 1'ortLuid, Ora.YEARS Asllmmlt iie receivt-- iu lmuI Ri.nilition

liS H

i JI cannot tt-l-l you how thankful I feol for
the (jooil di fivoii from it. I was a lv,
chained with i.uliid Mrc throat ami
Asthma lor ten yiar.- - ! luiaireil of
fvrt i liii curu.1. 1 mr your advem- -
mrnt lor t!ie cure of lhi drei.lfnl and
tomientini; diwAM, Atlmm, ami Xhoitiitit
Ton had ovcrip'Ken youroivi', nut ru.

over two years. I took thirteen bottles of the ' Golden Medical Discovery ' and four vials of
Dr. Pierce's Pellets.

Can man or woman read the above letter and-no- t feel that there is hope of cure for
lung diseases in the use of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery t If Mrs. Jacobs'
cure were a solitary case it would still be a hopeful augury for any similar sufferer.
But so far from being a solitary case, it is only one of thousands, and only one of
the moderate cases, too. There are cures to the credit of "Golden Medical Discov-
ery " which would be incredible if it were not for tho fact that the persons cured
are living witnesses to the wonderful curative powers of this medicine. For exam-
ple, there's Mr. Cornelius McCawley, of Leochtmrg, Armstrong Co., Pa., who was
given up by doctors and friends to die of consumption. Tie had eighty -- one
hemorrhages "sometimes spitting up five pints of blood at one time." It took
forty-tw- o bottles of " Golden Medical Discovery " to cure him, but he was cured
and is to-da- y sound and welL That's an extreme case and shows what has been
done by the use of the " Discovery " when the conditions were most hopeless.

Some two years ago I was almost a helpless victim to that dreaded diamine consumption,''
writes Mr. Charles Froaa, P. M., of Sitka, White Co., Indiana. "1 was confined to my room
lor several months; my friends and neighbors had given op all hope of my recovery, until one
day a friend adviaed ma to take Dr. Pierce's Goklen Medical Discovery, and after 1 had taken
the contents of the second bottle I began to improve. After I had taken six bottles I was, I
honestly believe, delivered from the grave and entirely cured. I am now a strong and heartyman. If you want to use my name in recommending your wonderful medicine to the world,
you may." v

If you are suffering from weak lungs, obstinate, deep-seate- d congh, or any form of

11 .
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PACIFIC UNIVERSITYacucr.
piaom, nmrpbine, chloroform or ether.

tum-an- e wmcn is cd ron in, you are invited to consult
Dr. Tierce, by letter, rss. All correspondence is held
as strictly private and sacredly confidential. Address
Dr. It. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Accept no substitute for "Golden Medical Discov-
ery." There is nothing " just as good " for diseases of
the stomach, blood and lungs.

A va Sem.vt, N. V., Feb. I, r.Kil.
Dr. Taft Broa. Mwlioine

I write hia textimonUl from a whk yl duty, havin; te"ie.l t'.e
wonderful erlect of yonr Aithmalene. lor the nro ol Aathina M wife haj km

v-- arlicte.1 with fiaamo.lic asthma tor the paat 12 ye.ira. flaviuir exhausted ro own
kill aa well an many other, I chanced to aeeyour i uoi your window on l.Mth

Street In New York, I at one obtained a bottle of Atl.ma!i!ir. Jl; if. i.i.hhh-ee- d

takiiiK it a I out the let of November. 1 very anon notice I rnt'c:,! ;,,.j.r(.vr-mee- t.

Alter nrinn one bottle her Aathnia had d uappi' Tml end (.: i entirely free
from all vmptnnia. I feel that I .an coniliintly ri ,01 n . li t th. n.linne to all
who are alllicted with thit diitrenning iIiwahi, ") oii r pi. if .,, ,

. . !, I'l..-:- , M. D.
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tientlemen: I wai tnmblod with Anthma for 21 year. I ham- - tri. d iMi!nepu
renieiliea, but they hara all failed. Iran acroae your advertim men: anl atart'd
with a trial liottle. I found relief at ow. I hive iti'-- pnrcii.uu'd your fnll i w
bottle, and I am rver grateful. I hare a family of four 1 hll.lren. an i for W yaura
wai unable to work. I am now in tha beat of health aod am donof hninw every
day. Thif testimony you can make aoch oa of a' yon s.v fit. SKA F'l I A E I.,
Home atldreae, Kivington at rrat, Kn.t l.".Hii t., t ity.

Trial t Bottle Sent Absolutely Free on Receipt of Postal.

Do not delay. Write at once, Mi. TACT Ei.OS., JIEDICISE D.
79 Eaat 130lb Bt, N. Y. City.

I Dr. R. V. PIERCE, Buffalo, M. Y.
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